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Container throughput Chinese ports increased in
2022
Throughout 2022, several ports moved about on the list of China’s biggest
ports while the total number of handled containers went up by nearly 5
percent.
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RELATED ARTICLES:

Shanghai is busiest container port for 13th consecutive year

Shanghai is still the biggest port in China, but changes have occurred further down
the list during last year where the container throughput in Chinese ports surged by
4.7 percent.

8 out of the 12 largest Chinese ports have moved either up or down on the list, writes
Alphaliner.

Measured in container growth, the Port of Dalian advanced the most, namely by 21.5
percent, followed by Rizhao’s 12.1 percent and Lianyungang’s 10.7 percent.

The Port of Qingdao leaped from a �fth position in 2021 to a fourth position last year
based on increased throughput of 8.3 percent.

The many hierarchical alterations are primarily a result of Covid-related lockdowns
where shippers have been forced to ship goods from other ports than usual.
Shanghai has been particularly affected by this. The port has advanced by 0.6
percent, but such growth is far below what is traditionally the case for the world’s
leading container port.

Measured in volumes, China’s biggest ports are:

�. Shanghai: 47.3 million teu

�. Ningbo-Zhoushan: 33.35 million teu

�. Shenzhen: 30.04 million teu

�. Qingdao: 25.67 million teu

�. Guangzhou: 24.60 million teu

�. Tianjin: 20.12 million teu

�. Hong Kong: 16.57 million teu

�. Xiamen: 12.43 million teu

�. Rizhao: 5.80 million teu

��. Lianyungang: 5.57 million teu

��. Yingkou: 5.00 million teu

��. Dalian: 4.46 million teu

English edit: Kristoffer Grønbæk
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